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Flower She# 
• On August 17 
Annual Meeting 
The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Hazelton Horticultural Society. was 
held tu the court house on  Honday of 
this week when about twenty were 
present. Considerable interest was 
shown. President '-Dr. Wrinch briefly 
outlined what the society had accom- 
plished last year and what he had 
learned from observation v:hile .trav- 
elling about the continent last summer 
Two or three.,letters from tourists in 
distant parts expressing appreciation 
of flowers on the train were receiv ~ 
ed. Considerable advertising was de- 
rived from the flower service render, 
ed the dining cars. . ° 
In regard to the activities for the, 
coming year i~ was decided to continue 
supplying flowers to the dining cars 
but in addit ionwi l l  arrange to sell the 
surplns flowers from. the gardens in 
hoquets on the trains and also ill Ru- 
pert. The proceeds from these sales 
will be, it is proposed, placed in a fund 
-'~s a starter for the erection of a horti- 
cultural hall. -~ 
The date for the 1927 flower show is 
August 17th. That. is a little earlier 
than usual but it was not the wish of 
the members to have the show ~eome 
too close to the Smithers fair date 
The date selected is also ~ half holi- 
day for Smithers and that  will no 
boubt bring quite n number more peo- 
ple down from that town. 
The prize list has been amended 
already so that members will know 
what flowers to grow this year to get 
izRo the c6nipetitioa~ " .: 
The officers for the year were elect- 
ed as follows :~ - 
President-v-Dr. I~. C. Wrineh, M.L.A! 
Vice-president--Mrs. R. S. Sargen~ 
Sec.-Treas---J H. Young . 
Executive Committee--The officers 
and D. B. Boden and Ed. Hyde. 
. .  MANY PEOPLE ARE COMING. 
~" Hugh Har r i sRep0r ts  that  Vancouver  
Peop le  and~,0thers  a re  On ly  
! Wa i t ing  ou the Roads 
H. A. Harris returned to New .Haz, 
siren on Wednesday night after having 
ii[ spent .the winter with his family in  
, Vancouver. For the next. two or three 
months Hugh will be around the Top-: 
ley district in the interests of a Van- 
couver syndicate. :He wiil also sPend I 
some time around here. 
Mr. Harirs sayw that this country is 
going to. be flooded this summer with 
visitors who: are coming in by auto as 
soon as the roads are fit to travel. 
He came in contact with a great many 
in Vancouver who are anxiously wait- 
ing for the summer. I t  is a new route 
for them to travel and that is wbat  
all the sotuhern people!are looking for 
all the time. * 
Another thing which will bring 
many people into the north from the 
south will• b~ the Topley: and  other, 
ii mineral discoveries, Great interest: 
in this country has been aroused and 
it begins to look as if we were on the 
brink of lively ,times. '. ~' 
~t The case against C, W. Dawson for 
having bayer sk ins  in his possession 
out of 'seas0n was  tolled ~ Wednesday 
"night and was dismissed as the crown 
i had no evidence to pres,~nL The 
crown asked for a second .~adJ0urnraent 
lint Mr.. Dawson refused to consent as 
. he was ready to g0 al?d~ and. h~td a l -  
ready grantd oneadJpu~nment of eight 
days. , The,,ca~e against, R, S. Sargen 
wtas  ad.~OUrut~taf~it~:~uest of:the 
crown. 
• ...~ , ..~ ..... 
CZV~m:TOLES.  
. . . . . .  , .  . . ~  . . . .  
~Fred Griff in _arrived from Smtthers 
on Thursday and will work with his 
truck all summer on the poles a~i'd PI!: 
ng at Seukpiers camp where a couple 
of hundred thousand feet are skidded 
and to be hauled to  New Hazelton. 
That will be. three trucks hau~hig poles 
and ties 'to New Hazelton and  by: the 
t ime they get the present cut all in a 
total of half a million lineal feet w i l l  
have been handled here this season. 
There is quite a demand at present fo r  
certain s/zes of pilling for railway work 
out of MinneapOlis ,and a special effort 
is being put forth to" fill ,that demand. 
TWEI~TY.F iFTH ANNIVERSARY/  
Last S'aturday night Mr. and ~rs~: 
W. W. Anderson celebrated the twenty i 
f irst anniversary of their wedding uric! 
entertain&l three tables at~ bridge. A: 
rues ntejoy~ble evening was spent. 
The: high score prizes were won.byMrs: 
Sargent and Mrs, Winsby and. by C. 
H. Sawle nud Jas. Turnbull. 
NEW BUTCHER SHOP 
Pete Spooner has opened up a butch- 
er shop in New Hazelton and wlll ear- 
ry a good supply of fresh beef, mutton 
and pork. and..also fresh .and smoked 
fish. lle h~s fitted up a cooler and 
he put in a good supply of tee during 
the winter so that he wil l  be able to 
keep his goods in the best of condition. 
He aims to handle all the local meat. 
possible and farmers who want to get 
hold. of some cash can sell their ani- 
mals to him. 
D.  G.  'MacKAY.  PASSED AWAY_:  
Many oid tlmers in the north' ~Vill 
r~gret to:learn 6f the •death of~ D t~i~i ~. 
MacKay at Oedh~n Y'alls on March '25. 
The deceased was ohe of the origin- 
al!s on construction in ~the country 
and was probably best;known when ,he 
was with Freebex'g nnd Stone. ~. He 
was a native 'of Cannington, ont. and 
his remains were sent there for inter- 
ment on Sunday. 'Rev; Win. Deans, 
formerly of .~elkwa,condueted a 'bre i f  
funeral  servtco:'at .the hospital morgue 
and.at night a memorlal:.'se~vlce was 
held in tl/e United Church  at Ocean 
Falls. The , funera arrangements 
were in charge of .the Masonic order. 
The deceased was very highly respect-, 
ed by emplofers and associates alike.: 
- . . . - 
ON THE L ITTLE  JOE MINE 
Considerable interest is being tak- 
en in:~Yancouver mining circles in some 
very rich ~ sanii~les of ore from the Lit. 
tle~Joe property o nBabine mountain 
e-d by King a~d Kane, formerly ~sl-  " :" 
close, to the Cronin property and own- 
dents of the Two Mile prospectorsi~re- 
treat, but for ~everal years in, Smith- 
ers.~ The property is. under bon@~~o 
E. G. Bro~h~0f ..Vancouver and it ',is 
understood that Considerable develop- 
ment work will be done this year.,, 
Some alterta!ens have been made. at 
the assembly hall Which Will' mater- 
Jolly .increase t~e,~ .floor, ~pace. ~The 
picture cabinet has con moved bacR ~to 
• " ,  I~  , :  ~ ' , :" 
'the wall 'and a n~W. lease' hlis been se- 
eured"whieh will gi~d ~it:'lazger" picture 
0~ ..th~ ~ereen. . ,  The ex-tra space'i@lll; 
be e~peelally appreciated when, a dal~ce 
is given in the hall, .'Th..e larger:'~ie~ 
ture~)iSl/oulil also increase the attend- 
once ~it the shows. '.,~ 
James A, Krane and  son of Al- 
bany, N. Y,,: are guests a t  the .Ominecu 
triP'~wl{~"the ~idea~:of. ple~ing 'r~' ~d?  Z Cole the 
. . . .  Terraee:,N0tes 
Mrs. P. Moncktdn is on the sick list 
this week. 
Roy. Father Chortler left on Mon- 
day for Prince Geo~eg where he will 
be located in ftiture. He was 'In 
.~harge here for the past two years 
and has ma~y friends .who regret his 
departure. 
Mr. and l[rs. O. T. Sundal entertain. 
ed the B. D bridge club and a number 
of men friends on Tuesday ,evening, 
making, five tables. The prizes were 
won by.Mrs. Gee. Little and O. T. Sun: 
dal. It was  a v.ery pleasant party. 
The many friends of Rev. T. ~. 
Marsh will regret tO' learn that he' has 
been confined to his bed the past week,- 
Miss Jamte and ~m.  Donald left on 
Thursday for Vancouver on a holiday. 
Wil l iam expets to be back in a couple 
of months. His's ister may remain' all 
summer in the south. 
E. Gervais left Monday night for 
his home in Edmonton where he ex- 
Imcts to take onto himself a wife on 
:he fourth" of April. He 'was here all 
winter. : 
Mrs. Gee. Dover entertained a num- 
ber" of lady friends to a very pleasant 
tea on Tuesday afternoon as a fare- 
well to .Miss DonaLd 
Albert E. Le Pets of the Shanty- 
men's Christian Association of B. C, 
paid a visit to the local camps. 
The SOns of. Ganada entertained the 
Oddfeliows and Rebeeeas ' to  a v~ry 
pleasant evening in Progress Hall on. 
Thursday evening In.st, ~ There were ~ 
eleven tables., of rotation whist. 
The prizes were worthy Mr. and ~Irs~ 
L. H :  Kenney and Mrs. Warne an~d Dr. 
TnrppL " The •seeontl part o f  the "even- 
ing: ~'as.spent dancing: 
E. J. Miller an old t i~er in the dis- 
trlet returned the f irst 'of the week af- 
ter spendi~ig the winter in' the south. 
Oscar Olander returned recently to 
get ready for his summer's, work in 
the hills: " " 
The baseball ~team is organizing for 
lhe' season, the first meeting was held 
on Wednsday night." The :diamond ls 
in Pretty good shape and  will require' 
very little repair work.- The:boys are' 
looking forward to a big season. 
The Canadian Legion iv putting on 
a minstrel show the first of April. ,It 
will begood; say theboys. 
Vie. Williams of the forestry depart- 
ment and'wh0 hiIs~b~m filling in.here 
for:  the ~past few inot~ths, returnS, to 
SmitherS early :inkpril, . . . . .  
Gee. Bowie of Prince Rupert wan a 
Week end guest of Mr. dnd 'Mrs~ Win. 
Vand~rlip :' . . . .  ",~ 
Mr. and Mrs, Gee; Dover entertain. 
.~d:'seven tables Of bridge in the O;' W, 
V. A hall last Wednesay, ~devening. 
The young s0n of Solomou Bevan of~: 
vdnardd6~, met  ~.~vith' :a! ~i~sty:~aecldent 
inst week Wlieff~h~ ~tiered~i' ln~the~ 
timber :~here~ hts' fath~rl,~vas .~ wb~ktng~ 
The father being unaware of  the Prm,': 
~enee' df :t~e"dliiid ~ 'feli~cl",'a tree'and , its, ~ 
lfii'~ii~ .ed ~ "t0 fall :'on die Imby'; :eau ~s~ng~ , 
A :Dairy Herd 
For Me, Says 
an Ear ly  S tar t  in. . the R ichest  Va l -  ~. " : :'i " ~- 
Wm. Croteau 
Construetion of a pulp and paper After twenty years experience on 
mill with a capacity of 250 tons daily, the land in the Bulkley Vdfley Will iam 
involving the expenditure of several Croteau should be some kind of an 
millions of dollars, will be common- authority on whether it is worth while 
cod at Kit imat shortly. C. F. Pretty and whether a living can be made by 
of Pretty's Timber Lands of Vancou= l~rming. He was asked his opinion 
per, made the announcement recently, about making a living on the land and 
Local people know the extent and the h i s  reply was "With brains and mus- 
value of the timber lands of the Kitt~ Clss, well mixed, anyone can make good 
mat Valley and it has long 'beefi the here"  :That just  about sizes up the 
local dream that a pulp mill would be situation, not only in farming, but in 
established to utalize that timber. I t  most: other lines of endeavor. 
is common knowledge that the Kit imat Mr. Croteau is secretoryof the Bul- 
Valley ts one of the richest in  British kley ,Valley :Farmers Institute, or was " 
Columbifi, not only for its pulp Wood • for many years. He has been very 
but as a mineral area and as an agri. active in advancing the Bulkley Val- 
cultural area. ley, particularly that sect ion around 
While Terrace is within reasonable Te lkwa,  His own fa rm i s  one mile 
distance of Kflimat we would not 'ad= frbh~ Telk~va nd ebn'sl§ts'0f'320 acres 
vise a general bo0sting of prices or" a of which 125 are under cultivation. 
too optimistic enthusiasm.: Years" are His .main crops have consisted of 
required ;to establish and get operat- wheat which '. runs 40 bushels to the • 
lug  a pulp and paper mill. However acre, oats 60 bushels, and r ]e  60 bush- 
the dreams of the pioneers is coming els to the acre. He:ha's also made a 
closer to a realization, success of barley and potatoes. Of 
course he has grown .hundreds of tons 
SOME BIG SPRUCE LOGS of timothy hay, but he no'10nger makes 
that the first crop. 
.. o Mro reFeet This kShipped by ...... After .spending numerous years on 
Boom Sticks Forty feet Long and five their farm Mr. and Mrs. Crotean took 
Little to the East a trip and were away several years at- 
tempting to find some place where life 
would be easier and monitory returns All the big timber is by no means 
grea~er than in the Bulkhy Valley. 
found on Yaneouver Island or on the Croteau 
Queen Charlotte ~Islands. This year's says he made an hones~ at- 
g den of roses." operations by the Gee. Little saw mill tempt .to f ind  that " ar 
He hunted in several states, but fin- 
and loggng firm has brought Out some ally he gave up the hunt and admits 
very heavy and some very good tim- that he was glad to get back to the 
ber. Many logs have been hauled in- old farm whieh/-l~e is tickled he did not 
' to Tel-m~e whic]~'=ideastlred 'fi~e feet sell. He is a f ixture n6~: ~-~ . . . . . . .  
and Over in thickness. These' 10gs a-re" • Mr.i Croteau is ~another advocate ~of 
spruce and come from the Keith' area dairy farming. I t  is no /eager  ~ -  i 
and from the~-Ferry Island: area. A' . . . . . . . . .  - ~:,. ~, ,=,.~- .. ... , 
mental  I~airylng, alon~ with these 
good many were~shipped to Lake Sup.-, other branclaes"which~are pa'rtlY, or . :,. 
crier points as boom sticks. These wholly, by-products, is the ode branch 
Stieks'~'.were forty feet long and'~onl,w of agriCulture"that is put~ng tl~e::Val- 
could be loaded on a cat'. They were 
the biggest' pieces of timber ever hun icy farmers on their feet. ~Phere are 
died in this district.' The logs taken now so ninny ~etting into dairying 
that it will not'be long before old thn- to the saw mill had to be blasted be- 
ers will see such wonderful changes in fore the saw eoahl handle them.: A' 
the landscape that- they will hardly lot of cotton wood trees were cut thai 
be able to recognize it as the same old 
were even larger. The cotton wood ts ~Bulkley Valley. 
shipped to New Westminster where i! 
Of course it takes some years to get  
is manufactured into veneer. ,The into dairying without considerable cat- 
first shipment was sent by freight but 
the charges ate up all the. wtlue and i tle and previous preparation, but the 
now othefmenns are beffJ~ worked 0ur Valley farmers are getting into it by 
to beat the freight rates. The logs degrees and making it s t i ck .  
may be floated down to the ~oast ~hnd' 
there loaded on scows or it may be LOOKING OVER THE ROADS 
that they will be manufactured in the .... 
raw at Terrace and' shipped below for  0n Tuesday of this we.ok the public 
finishing. The ..northern cotton wood, egineer from Prince Ruper.t was here 
makes a mneh superior article ~nd it and in  eomPai/y Wit]/ Dr. Wrinch, the 
is I ndemand ni the'soutli ' i~ the trhxi.~ local .member, made~ a trip,.of inspec 
portation can be overcome, tion of the roads in the immediate~vie- 
. . . .  , . laity to prepare plans for starting the 
TOURIST HOTEL CHANGES ro~!l ~'ork.. Were  ~it not for'~ithe heavy 
snow around Morrlcetown a truck 
could be brought through from Smith- 
Gee. Tessier has al l 'White H~lp and drs~a~d t~e~ai r  work start no~v~ the 
He. Offers Tr?vellers Advantages gravelling started last fall late couhl 
be gone on with at once and the road. 
George Tessler; the new owner of be good for the summer traffic. 'Just 
the Tourist Hotel at'Terrace, is meet- a few more loads of gravel on those • 
ing with very favorable patronage spots missed last year and there would 
since he got starte~. He has made,a be a good road from :New Hazelton to 
good many, ~ehhlig~s,~,.~ "~ ,  in..~!h,d!hotel#.,bo~i~, ,~wo ~Mile and it Js 6~r  that stretch ' 
firet~move~ of his "' ~W~ t~:secnre - 'all t%e~ '~ ~ses,~" ~t~ld~.~a revenue traf, ::i 
white help,' ~nd he got the ~ best," Th~ ~le ~hat passes over that road. :The 
dining room service is extra ,good now gravel should not be' delayed. 
He has also fitted up andr,~tl~h~ll~ , "-~:,',:~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  : !  
.very nicely the cottages adjoining the Miss Halllweil arrived from, Pr ince.  
hotel for the " ,~iii: klay and s~pent=,~e!e~Id: aceommoda~ott'~'6~ ,  R~pert o~:$~t~ 
merelal ra~ellers ~¢~ ~b~i ie '~ '~a~e ' d~th~ ~dR~l~th  Mrs. Robhisbn: and 
ro0ms--th~y can have them adjoining Mrs. A. Cart, pr ior  to leaving:i:~f0ri:' 
their ownS:private rooms if desired, south where,she will enter th~l)zo~ 
n i i  
Manufacturers of  
H a n s 0 n . ouo . ,  DRESSED+&:DI'~" NSlON 
'LUmber & " ::- " 
. . . . . . .  Lumber Timbe.riC0,: 
) ;2, :- ~' .::. " ; :  : "  " ; i .  " " ! " : : :  • ~-  ' ' . "  - "+ 
Ill * 
• Mill at 
HANALL, B.C. 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE ~AND~ CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANAD.~ 
.... HAS'  PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS ".- 
P lacer  Gold, $77.663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver. 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copp'er, $197.642,647; ~Zine, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, • $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show * 
AN + AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $~20,~%62~ 
The. substantial progress of the mining industry in  'this ltrov- 
ince is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production fer successive 5 -year  periods: 
~F6r al l ,years to 1895, inclusive , .• . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 .. '. . . . . . . . . .  . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
• For  five years, 1906.1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . .  :.. 142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year  1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
F0r the year 1922... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ". 35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year  1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 ._ 
For the year  1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,v,9,.," 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half  of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mlneral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any ether PL'ovince in the Dominion or aey Colony in the British Empire; 
Mineral locations are granted to dlscoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles 
are obtained by developing such pronerties, security of which ia guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
N.B.--Praetlcal ly all Brit ish Columbta mineral properties t, non whlel~ work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines, Those considezinR" mining investments should refer to such reports, 
Tbey are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Vieteris. B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building. Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information• 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
........ PRINCE GEORGE,"B. C. ' . . . . . .  '~'" 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
" Orthophonle Victrolas 
Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood Typewriters 
Eaeh the standard in its line. Prices standard. Freight paid'.+to 
your station. " " ~ . 
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• ~ehool Inspector F raser  was here on 
l 'hursday of last week and ~he.gave the 
locat ea~Ohg ~taff eonsi~erame*£+~r- 
able criticisnL 
d~nghter ~a~ bor---'~ to Dr..nd Mrs. 
Paine on March 24th• .- 
Douglas Lay gave the prospectors of 
I~ 
he district : rod  others interested in 
nining an address last Fr iday night, 
dealing largely with the Topley eoun- 
try. - 
One of the best bridge parties of 
the season Was givei~ by Mr. and Mrs. 
_ . Cauldwell last.week• The prizes won't 
Mr. and Msr. Jos: Bourgon . . . .  
J Mrs. Thos. Ovens was hostess tit n 
tea las~'Frklay afternoon. + -- . 
Mrs, Bert Heal returned from the 
Hazelton hosI!ita! l:qst week with the 
ne~- daughter. 
t 
Mr.  Bossons .  Alice' und Bill left on 
Thursday for Victoria where they will 
will join ~irs. Bossons and nlake their 
home in future. 
,7. McNeil is on a trip to coast cities 
Siil Cooper has,been sent to Terrace 
~ls forester and he is now making ar- 
rangements for moving his family. 
Hr. Cushing Moore of Spokane, a 
mtuing engineer, is on an inspection 
trip to the Cassair Crown Mining Co's 
property. The work that has been in 
progress under the dreetion of W. G. 
I iarr is  has been quite satisfactory and 
it i s  reported htat this season's work 
will consist of driving a long. tunnel 
to tap the arc at depth. 
• I 
. . . ,  ,~  - -  . 
The Hazelton Hospital  issues tie- 
kets  f0r  any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
dudes  office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as al l  costs While 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Haz l ten  at  the drug 
:s~ore or  by mail  from the medi- 
cal "superint~ndant:~it the 'hospital 
" " '•  ; . . . . .  : " " - .141  I B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
I E M B A L M I N G  F 0 ~  S H I P M E N T  A SPEOIAL 'L~/ '  
P~.O. Box 9~8 : A wire 
pRINCE RUPERT. B.C. wil l  brin~ us 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable. 
First*class Dining Room m connection 
RATF~ ARE ATTRACTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON Prop. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
ACT AIW.NDMENTS I 
PRE-EM PT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by ,  Brit ish subjects 
over 18. years o£ age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becom~ Brit ish 
- -• - , .  • 
PASSING UP NORTHERN B. C. .  
: - - -  ~" subjects, conditional upon residence, oeeu- 
Important Mining Engineers will not  patton, and . improvement for agr icultural  
be Given an Opportunity to Visit 
This Northeru Empire 
kpl)arently the nrothern part  of 
British Columbia is to be ignored by 
the Canadian Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgay which has in charge the 
arrax~gemcnts for the second world 
congress of mining. I t  is expected .that 
one thousand delegates, r~presenting 
all parts of the civilized world, will be 
present at that congress• The ltiner- 
hry includes a trip to •Vancouver and 
vicinity and back to the  east •over the 
vaueouver .branch of the Canad ian  
National.  raihvay. The whole north- 
ern part Of" the province 'haS been il- 
linmted. There is not even to'  be n 
trip up the coast to,Prince Rnpert, An,{ 
yox or the Premier mine. I t  looks like I sonieone, fell down some place. 
ON TI lE  L ITTLE JOE MINE 
Cousiderable interest is being tak- 
en in Varicose:or mining circles in some 
very rich samples .of ol~e f~om the Lit- 
tle 3co property o nBabine mountain. 
e-d by King mid Ks'no, formerly rest- 
close, to tlm Cr.onin prope.rty and own- 
dents of. the ~wo Mile prospectors, re- 
treat, but for several •,years in Smith: 
ers. Th~ property is under bond to 
E. G. Brown.of  Vancouver and+ ~t is 
understood that co nsl'cierabie 'deveiop- 
meat work will be done this year. 
TO wHOM, ~T MA~ CONCERN 
. ,  • . . " 
/nfornmtion has reached me flint, a 
I arty has been circulating a report , in 
~'oui: dlstrlct: that I Woliid n~t be mak~ ~ 
ng my usual trip this year~ thus seek- 
i hg"~r  'hi~s61~ the s~d0rt y~u ~e 
l • 
flth~rt'0 hedb*rded.'ine:"TldS 'rep0rt~ ts 
absolutely WithBt~t* ;foun+dhti0ff 'fidd' r 
take , this oppb'rtunity of informing• ~ou 
Ual.tn April: when I hope 't0 receive a
eonhnua.nee- O~L your::v~uel,'dorders. ,I 
purposes .  " 
• Full" information concerning regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions is given in Bul let in 
No. 1. Land Series. "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of Which can be obtained fre e of charge 
h~ addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent.  
Records will be ":granted covering only 
land suitable for .  agr icultural  purposes; and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5.000' board feet  per  acre west  of the  
Coast "Range "find 8.000 feet per acre east 
Of that-Range.  . . 
"Anplleations for pre-empt ions  are to be 
addressed "to the Land Commissioner Of the  
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for  is situated, and  are made on pritited 
forrds, dopies of which 'can be obtaif ied from the 
Land  Commissioner. 
P reempt ions ,  musi; be oecttpied fo r  five years 
and improvements ,  made tb<the . ,  value of 
$10. per acre, including clearing and, eultivat* 
ing  at  least five acres, before a Crown"Grant  
eau be received. 
" For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
~Iow Pre-empt Land." .. 
. . . .  PURCHASE '~ 
Applications oxe received for purchase 
of. vacant and unreserved Crown land~, 
not beifig timberi~ind, for" agr icultural  purposes; 
minimum price' of first-class :(arable) land 
is $5 per  acre, and se~ond-class (grazing) 
land ,$2.50 per acre.  Fur ther  information 
xegardlng purchase or. lease of:  'Crown 
lands iS given in Bulletin No. 10.., Land 
Series, ' "Purchase . and ,  Lease - of, - Cro~m 
Lands." 
:Mill, factory, or industr ial  sites on t imber 
land not exceeding 40 acres, may be+purch~ed or 
leased, the conditl0ns:'~ihciUdit~ 'r 'paYinent 'o f  
stumpage. " ' : 
• ' "~' ,_...__i~e~m',;Ire 'LEAS ES' 
Unsuryeyed., a~e~. not .ex¢,eedlng 20 acres, 
may be leaded, as h0me4ites, 'ecndit ional  
upon" a dwell ing being erected in t i le 
• firSt year , ,  t i t le  br ing obtainable after  
~s idcnee and,  improvemerit, conditions are 
,,fulfilled • ~ the Isnd~ has.', been i aur.. 
'v0yed. .+', - - ,+, , -r ~ ,. ,;. 
;:+ .... : .. -~ L E A S E S  
. For  : l i~ming ' ' an f f - "  ifidustxlal ' i~urpo~d 
area~/"not g ecee~l lng:  640 +~ acres +i mhy t be .leased 
by .any ,one, pemon. ,or ,¢~i~nYo [,,i.+.= ~. , 
"* ' "  : "" ;." ' 'GRAZING " .:,;:"~" ' , i ' , .* 
Under  the Gramng Act '  the Pray|nee 
is  .divided into '  ~a~ing  'distriCts, '. and  the  
.i~nlgo' admln le te~i  :' -.undo+ ",,the.. ~ Gr~ing  
,emotions. +., ,~naua~ a~i~,::~p~t~ ~ 
:.framed;: bued', bn-.nomlmm ~ :ran/~ed: nrid, itv' 
7 
+J,; R.: .W, lha : 
:::! " ! !~]p~- iNc I i L  'AiSA~ER':~•: ":. 
+Prt~o lists sent on request 
Credit L~c ler  Bldg:, VANCOUVER, B.C.: 
- . .  • , 
GAS ! AND:0IL 
SUPPLY STATION 
'AT  ' 
. . . . .  ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
:' Stalile:S ..... 
SMITIIEI~S, B.C. 
! t 
H0td 
[ Prince Rupert" i, 
• I A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  . 
Prince Rupert 
.B .C .  I 
H. B .  ROCHESTER,  Manager ! 
f J 
t Rates $1.50 per day up. t 
ImPorters and 
Dealers in ~ 
Wallpapers , We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
• Paints , most varied 
0~S stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes;' Elc.A i Co lumbia  
. :Write us for information .when 
:renoVating oi,:b'n~lding ~our home 
Make Your Home Attractive 
BEA~ER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
I 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459! Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
Eby's 
• . g 
Hardware 
--Dealers in -  
John Deere Plow Co.'s 
Machinery 
dg Gars ,: .+,,  .Do  e 
Giahaln Trucks 
' Shelf..., ;and I-Ieavy 
• ~ ~: uarawere 
SpE~C!AL PRICE ~ 
:,~ ~,R,'~ n W, IRE '~ 
Get  our prices before 
' ,, l~ou ,0~"der elsewhere :'
;:S lth rs, :B. ¢, 
"~ i t  • .4  - ' , . .  - -  •~.  • . , , ,  , . ••  
/ 
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I 
DENTIST 
My office will be C l id  f#om 
March 1st to the 9th. 
1 
Smithers, B.C. I 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
tr ier- -and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
l short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
. . . .  _ _ - _ _ - _  - " ~  
New Spring Hats 
[miuin~ry MRS. J .  L. HILDITCH 
Drygoods PRINCE RUPERT B.C. 
Quality 
Rifl ly 
Rewarded 
As a reward fl~r the perfect qual- 
ity which Pacific Milk has succes- 
fully maintained since the milk 
was f irst offered to the public, the 
confidence i t  f irst gained has been' 
steadily held and annual ly in- 
creased. For  this we are indeed 
truly grateful. I 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
At .a  rue;t ins 0f.t:;".: fo~ bcre ders 
.M the A:~r.a;mas ~a,y .  ~:~.~, at; 
M!d-l~ctoa...[: ',':'a,~..~t::~ ,.~ tl',a. ~,v~r 
b:ack :foxes it~ :.ap~.'.v.~,x ix: the pFO- 
vince nu;:~b¢~ .~:~Pt:3.x:.tttat'~lY• l}.i [}0O 
wh-ch, at a 10w ~:'-.'.una::x~ ,," ~2':J0 
each, makes a ~c.:al ,~,, i~.~t $2.d')0,- 
000. The. amma~ "revom'/~' c~ the" 
J.p. N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL ESTATE 
, j ,  
District Agent for the leading 
Ii Insurance Companies-  
Life 
Fire 
Health 
• Accident .
!} .AZE' TO  - !, • 
~..,..~.,,..~,,~..,,,,,~,,~.,.....~.,.,...,.,,.,,,.. ~.~. .,', ~,~ 
I Omineca 
Hotel-. t ;  
C. W.  Dawson/'~'PrOP. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS. 
. AND c o ~ a ~  
MEN 
Dining r0pml in  connection 
,~  : ; .. ,~,:-,~t,L ~ fl::~ ~,t ~ ' ', 
Hazelton ' ~ "B. C. 
IN  PBOBA~]! ~ ..... ., 
In the Supreme ~.~,rt of British Col 
-nmbla, in the matter of the Adminls- 
/ration Ae t,: and ..: ~. ¢ .... 
In the .Matter of the ]~ta~ of Edward 
Monsell, intestate, deceased: 
TAKE NOTICE that by order Of 
His Honor, F. MoB, Young, the 21st. 
day of March, 1927, I was appointed 
administrator of the estate of Edward 
l~Ionsell, deceased, and a l lpar t ies  hay -~ 
ranchers is placed at $SU~,.do0. ing c la ims.against  the sa~d estate are 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hereby required to furnish same, pro- 
What  is practically the first sh,.eet 
copper mined, ~:Ci',nc'r! .~n d roiled :a 
Canada ~is .now at ~Reg:na r~.go on 
the roof of the new Canadian Pacific 
Hotelthere. As'at R,~g,na anki at 
Banff, where magnif icent new ho~els 
a rebe ing  erected by that Coral>any, 
Canadian matermls will be. used in 
the building of the new Toronto 
hotel, 
The population of the Pra i r ie  Pro- 
v inces ' in  1926 was 2,067.682. ac. 
cording to 'the census taken in that 
year.. TMs compares with 1.698,137 
in 1916, and 808.646 in 1906. In the 
twenty year period Manitoba has in- 
creased its inhabitants from 365.688 
to 639.05~; Saskatehe@an f rom 257.- 
763 to 821,042. and Alberta from 
185.195 to 607.584, 
In view of pressure on the trans- 
portation facil ities of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway when the full tide 
of immigration and harvest travel  
is felt in the coming summer and 
fall months, the rai lway has alre~tdY 
~aken steps to cope with this  by 
-'ending 21(~ colonist cars for repair  
and ovcrhauiing to the Angus Shbps, 
the work to be finished upon them 
not later t, han April  1st. 
P¢ofessor W. L, Carlyle, manager 
,ff t~e Prince of Wales ranch, near 
H:gh River, is en route to England 
w~ere he will consult his royal em- 
ployer regarding business matters 
pertaining to the ranch, purchase 
~ew stock and arrange for the  usual 
year '  by year .extension of .  the 
Prince's commercial activit ies in Al- 
berta, 
The presentat ion  of '  12 f i rst  ai6 
awards to members of the Montreal 
terminals staf f  by A. D ,  MacTier, 
vice-preside.at in charge o~ C.P.R. 
eastern lines recently, bri'ngs the 
to';al number of awards earned by 
Montreal employees of the Canadian 
Pacific during the past year up to 
78..  The number of employees pass- 
ing the necessary yearly ~ests is in- 
creasing, over 700 ~mployees at the 
Angu': Shops alone now efficient-in 
the work. 
AI fresco lunch on the rinks is the 
latest innovation to provide the'un- 
usu'a} for.the guests at the Chateau 
Fronten.ac. Quebec. At the fashion- 
able hour .~martly uniformed waiters 
skate out upon the ice pushing a 
serving table mounted on skates .Its 
erbwning glory is a steaming tea 
urn and its appearance is the signal 
for the skriters to gather round to 
sip real English tea. '['he innova- 
tion has proven a great success for 
it adds ~he finishing touch to an 
afternoon's kate. 
A new variety of wheat has been 
developed by Frank Lar'combe, of 
l~Iir~burn, Alberta. Its vital quality 
is its drought resisting strength, 
This new variety • of grain has been 
registered at Ottawa as "Vermilion." 
In' 1919 Mr. Larcombe discovered 
In his wheat crop a few head 'that 
were • obvioitsly crossbred and that 
showed drpught resisting quality. He 
kept the kernels,~ sewed them in 
1920. and "gradually built up  1,000 
bushels. The wheat is als0 reported 
,to be, heavy yielding. 
The following wire .was received 
r ecentl.v b~ C: E. ~Jssher, general 
pas.~enger" traffic' roans'geL c;P.R., 
f~om,.J.,, ~. ,,~}lll~p~. prpsiden~'o~ the 
~,l'assachusetts Fish and Game'!iPro-' 
t2Cli Ve ~' A ss~.'lation : - -  ' ~' 
" ,'o~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~  
perly verified, to me on "or before the 
23rd day of April, A. D. 1927, and all 
parties indebted to the estate are re-: 
quired to pay the amounto f  their in 
debtedness to me forthwith. 
. . . .  Norman A. Watt, 
, , . .  Official Administrator, 
Prince Rupert, B. ~. 
HOWTO SERYE COFFEE 
Isn't  it courious how difficult it is 
for so many people to make a truly 
delicious cup of coffee? And yet it  is 
not so hard of atta inment!  Good cof- 
fee, a percolator and care in the meth- 
od of serving are  the requisites. I t  is 
said that more coffee is spoiled" in the 
sevrign than in making. The proper 
proportions of cream and sugar, and 
their being perfectly disolved in the 
beverage have a great deal to do with 
the cuccessful cup of coffee. Milk, 
generally top milk, is sometimes used 
but does not give satisfaction. Un- 
doubtedly the most uniformly delcioius 
coffee is that served with Eagle Brand 
Milk, because in Eagle Brand, a rich 
creamy milk, a lways the same, there is 
precisely the right amount of sugar 
to satisfy the taste. Another adorn. 
rage of using the condensed milk is 
the saving on the sugar and milk bill. 
I Short Stories I 
• • . .  : 
There was a good attendance at  the 
Pictures last Tuesday night. 
The Fel ix Bridge Club met at  the 
home of Mrs. Walton Sharpe last week 
and .the prize winners were Mrs. Go~ 
and Mrs. Mathieson. This week the 
club met at  Mrs. Jas .  Turnbull's. : 
!~liss Mickle]ohn who has been with 
1Krs. C.V. Smith for the past  five years 
is leaving for the south early in April. 
Mrs. Compton of Vancovuer arr ived 
last week to take her place. Miss 
Mtcklejohn has some good friends in 
Hazeltou who will regret her depnrture 
The "mmual meeting of the Bulkley 
Valtey Automobile Association was 
held in  Smithers on Monday -night and 
there ~ as a good attendance, l~eports 
of last year's oprations were receiv- 
ed and the members felt that ~.e year 
had been quite satisfactory. Officers 
for the new year were elected. 
Frank H. Taylor of Topley fame, 
returned to Smtthers on Wednesday 
night after a tr ip to Vancouver in con- 
nection with organizing a company to 
develop his Top|ey holdings. While 
he did not close a deal he was accom- 
panied back by an ,mgiueer ~'l:o Will 
investigate the property, 
Howard Cameron of Vancouver, n 
mining man who at one time did some 
work on a Rocher de Boule property, 
went  east Wednesday nigh~ and will 
have a look over the Topley ground, 
P.:O. Thompson of the Porcupine 
GeM Fields Co, went up to Topley on 
~Iondhy to look over the company's 
holdings there. I t  ts reported that  he 
ha~,a diamon ddrl l l  coming in .to ~test: 
o,ut the groun~: th0rol!ghly...  
. W. H :  Harr is  i s  no~: at  Mice:Arm 
in connection With" a .property that he 
is interested In htere. :He should be 
in New Hazelton next week. - 
GeoV'Holburn "of Pr ince .Rup~rt  ~va~ 
a week end visitor in: town, : .... 
. . , . ( ,  . • . . . . .  
. T . ,  
I , 
:THE TRUE NORTH 
Nowhere in Canada is t~e .~cenery more diversified than in,that sec- 
t ion of northern Brit ish Columbia, traversed by tl~e Prince Rupert l ine of 
the Canadian National Eai lways, or  along the inland sea which l ies be- 
tween th~ mainland and the off-shore islands of Brit ish Columbia, There 
~s something new and beautiful  to see the whole of the distance, wlmther 
it  is between Yancouver and Prince l~uport or Princ~ Rupert and Jasper.  
Photograph (I) shows a typical  bit  of the Scenic Seas Route as seer  
f rom the deck of an oil-burning Canadian National Steamship. A look 
at  the face of tl~e fisherman and his catch as shown in No. 2 is sufficient 
evidence that  in Stuar t  Lake, just  north of Vanderhoof, the fishing is 
good: To the r ight  of that  is (No. 3 )a  picture of a grave. in : the  pic- 
uresque Indian 'Graveyard at  tta~elton. The' bottom picture-(No.  4) : 
shows one of the cabins at  Douglas Imdge,  on Stuar t 'Lake,  one of  .~lm i /: 
most up.to-date summer  resorts in British Columbia. ; :" .>  • ~ : "  " : 
i 
Complete Drug Store Supplies . .... 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
I I  I I  I 
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists  The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
~ ~ , . -  ""--- --:'....."~7~'. v. ' -- :  ..,~ ~;. ~ 
TPJdN mAintoP I 
S.S .  Prince G~eorge and Pririce Rupert  will sail from ] 
and Sunday at 11.00 p.m. 
For  ANYOX, Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For  STEWART, Saturday. ]0.00 l~.m. 
S.S. Prince John for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte 
Is lands, fortnightly.  , ~.. . . . .  
' '~'~. ~,'~, .' "" : .~ " ~" ',.' /'- ~",' "~ ::~ r ''~, ~ . " "  ~i" '. 
• - ." " ' " -X~" '. ~ ~ ".- !' ". ; " - -  ' "~, , . . "  ' 
EASTBOUND--Monday,':Wedi~esttaY, Saturday, "~.vo p.m. 
WESTBOUND-Tuesday ,  Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a.m. 
See Canada in Canad#s Diamond Jubi lee Year, 1867.1927 F s ~ 
Use CANADIk lq INAT IONAL EXPRESJ~ for;~.M.pney Orders, . i.}~! 
" • Cheques, etc., also for  your fi~x~' shipment. : ',q~ :!, : ]~/~i) 
For Atlantic steamshio a~i l |~  ~ ~'urther information aPPlY ~ ~ ~ ~aU°na l : .~t~ ~' [ .i:]:' 
I k  . F .  NcNaughton, D is t r i c t  Passenger  Agent ,  .e r J~o  mmpe~: / .~t~ 1 ~i; 
..... ,~ ,...' ....... !,. ", :,,., • ~,'" .... ,, .I. ~o~ "~'~?~,'.;'?~" .... ,.' : :l.?ii 
, ' " ' ~ it ...... ~'."~;. , '~. .',', ' :.'. ',~ 
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t 
Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
# 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL [ GeneralMerchant [ 
~New Hazelton, B.C. 
¢Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  [ 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, February 25, March H, 22 ! 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway. February 21, March 7th, i 18, 28 .  
The S. S. Princess Beatr ice--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls | 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and ~aneouver every Saturday at i 11 a .m.  
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from | 
~W.  C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth S t reet ,  Pr ince Rupert  ) 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular servia e to trains, 
i~ 
with prompt" attention to tranfer an:l drayage--This i  the service: of 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, B .C .  GAS 
¢ 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors 
v v ~w ~ ~ v ~ r  
Accessories 
I Parts Repairs Gas •Oil 
Thrsshing Machines .I 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday,.April 5th 
.} 
I Short Stories I 
Close to Home 
" FOR SALE--House and Lot 21, blk. 'I 
1, Terrace, B.C., Make an offer.- 
William I. Ford, R. 3, Cement, Okla. 
FOR SALF,--320 acres pre-emption 
land, 25 miles from Terrace, three- 
For  insurance and other important] quarters of a mile lake frontage.~S.  
matters see Win. Grant's Agency. [ Hansenchild, Terrace. 
Ranson's Folly 
FEATURING 
Richard Barthumes:/ '. ) 
¢ 
! 
5 
, , ? , , ,  , . ? .  • • -• . : L.i:. ' .,* : 
I . . . .  
? 
£:  
On Tuesday night Mr. and ~Irs. C.[ FOR SALE- -From five to f i fty nor- 
[ 
es, Paradise Valley, river bottom land, W. Dawson celebrated the fifth anni- 
.versary of their wedding, buildings, fencing, etc., suitable for 
S. I-I. Hoskins, govermnent agent at  
Smithers, was a week end visitor in 
Hazelton. 
Mrs. L. F. Gruel is at home again 
and quite recovered from her recent 
ilhless. 
The exu'a gang and equipment ar- 
rived this week to start  work on the 
big job from Bulkley Canyon east on 
the railway. Several bridges are to 
be filled and the road bed made safe 
for heavier traffic. The work will last 
for several months. 
Five cars of piling were loaded out 
of New I{azelton this week, all going 
to Minneapolis. 
Fred Griff in was down from Smith- 
ors over the weekend and arranged to 
get his big truck on the pole hauling 
again. I t  has been undergoing repair~ 
for "the last few weeks. 
W. S. Henry of Smithers, Ford deal- 
er and salesnmn for other makes of 
cars was down over the week end and 
has a number of prospects lined up, for 
new cars this year, 
Miss Jul ia Donne is in the hospital 
again and the end of last week under- 
went quite a serious operation. She 
is, however, doing pretty well now. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Austin Goodenough of 
Smithers were guests last Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dawson. Mrs. 
Goodenough remained over for .~evernl 
days 
Walton Sharpe of the forestry de- 
partment was a visitor to Smithers the 
end of last week. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wallace left last Sun- 
day for the south where the Doctor 
expects to locate in a short t ime.  
Mrs. P. Hogan of Pacific was a guest 
for a few days last week of Miss ffean 
York. 
The heaviest snow fal l  this year fell 
in this district last Saturday night 
about midnight. There were fouc in- 
ches of snow, but it was al l  gone by 
Sunday noon, and on 1Konday thelocal  
roads were as dry as ever, but the we 
men got n bunch of soft water for the 
Monday wash. 
dairy farming.=--S. Hanscnchild, •Ter- 
race, B. C. 
HATCHING EGGS~Barred  Ply- 
mouth Rocks, heavy layers, well bred 
birds; eggs $1.50 per 13.~Mrs. Sawle, 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
HATCHING EGGS~Whi te  Wyan- 
dottes and Barred Plymouth Rocks. 
heavy laying hens, mated to pedigreed 
coekrels. $1.50 per setting of 15. at  
New Hazelton.--Mrs. F. A. Goddard, 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
FOR SALE--One hundred acres. 
more or less, adjoining New I-Iazelton. 
nearly all under cultivation or slashe(: 
Good lan d and good water supply; al( 
so fifteen head of stock, team of horses 
implements, etc.--Apply to Tony Greet 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
Pete's Place 
l~lrs. Otto Utterstrom of Kitwanga 
is a patient at the hospital. 
~21~e new power shovel for the pu;'. 
Uc works department arr ived last Sun. 
day a t  Skeena Crossing to be used on 
the hill side cutting west of that point 
on the main highway. The machine 
was unloaded this week and it wiR get 
to work at the earliest possible date. 
Will iam Craven of Kamloops arriv. 
ed last Snnday to work on the Sunrise 
property on Nine l~Iile mountain. He 
helped J. D. Boulding unhmd ,*he tram 
outfit for the Silver CUp property be. 
fore he went up to the Sunrise. 
J. D. Boulding went up the line We,1- 
-nesday night to visit the mining pro. 
perties around Smither sand Topley 
before re-opening his assay office. 
= 
Mat, Myros returned from his buy- 
ing trip in the south last Thursday. 
He picked up a quantity of goods and 
will soon have them on display, "' . 
Jas, Dyer Of  Toplye :and ~who i'e- 
turned f r0m'a  trip to  .Vancouver on  
Sunday mbrnlng'~spent ii,feW:i days in 
the dtstflct':.:, i~, :.:: 7 ~: ' i * - : ' : :  • . ~! .  ~ J  , L . 
I j  . 
. a =i 
• : - ,  : .  ~: . , : - f . 
1927 European Educationl Tours 
. - - - ? - -  
Personally conducted tours have 
been arranged this summer, under the 
joint supervision of the Canadian Na- 
tional Railways and the Gunard 
Steamship Company to Great Britain 
and Europe and return. All transpor 
ration, hotel and sight-seeing ~ expen- 
ses included in fares. See any Cana- 
dian Railway agent or write District 
Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, for 
pfirtieulars and descriptive l iterature. 
BLACKHEADS 
Blackheads imply dissolve and 
disappear by this one simple. 
safe and sure method. Get 
two ounces of peroxine powder from 
any drug store--sprinkle .it on a hot, 
wet cloth, rub the face br iskly--every 
blackhead wilt be gone, 
NEW HAZELTON B. C 
P. J. Spooner 
| 
TO LOCAL FARMERS 
I will Day the highest Cash 
Price possible for local 
Beef and Pork Spring Tonic! 
o 
BACON 
FISHERIES : 
Prince Rupert " 
Fresh, Smoked and 
Salt Fish 
Stores, Hotels, Restaurants 
and Camps supplied 
m 
I 
I i ,  
I 
I 
' You known that musty  
' languid, s t retehy fee l ing? 
' That's winter's af ter -"  
math. 'What you need 
now is one of our Spring 
Tonics to I 
. PEP YOU UP 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store ! 
HAZELTON,  B. C. 
f f  
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promv~ly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON 
A Bed A Bath In a 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump. Can be pumo. 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazit~g new kind of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters SpOrtsmen of ~11 Ages have 
wanted for years, 
O 
Rolls up like a blanket. A small boy can:carry i t  any 
ulace. . * -,: - 
$ 6 . . . .  
. • For Further 
C,//W. Dawson 
- .  . 
A A ~ H ~ A  ¢ . . . .  
